
tfvt dollars rMaßd>
AN away from the fubferiber, an indented

Servant Girl, named Nancy Anderson, a-
kout twenty ot age, short, thjclc set person,
With.fliorf black hair \ had onwhen (he went awjay,
a dark calico gown, an old black silk cloak, ai)ti a

V Uck fur |iat. Wtpevr.r wil! secure said girl, and
pvc jidormation thereof to tfce fubferiber, No. a,
Gieenk f alley, or to the oftice of this Gazette,

iTC'ivt: the above reward.
All are forbid harboring said girl, as,

they wii! be dealt with sis the law dije<sls
MARY'ANDERSON,

X. B. Said Girl is from Ireland, and has been in
this country btif a fljort time ; she was ft at to tho
wi r K-hoiffe for mifconduft, where Hie was taken
sick and removed to the crty-hofpitsl, from which
place she made her escape.

To be fold at Public Vendue,
To the tigheft bidder, at the house of Mr.

William Evans, the sign of the Indian
Queen, m the city of Baltimore, on the 15th
day of OiSober next, at ri o'clock, A. M

About seven thousand acres of land,
.the property of William Bell, of Philadelphia,
lyi'hg between Reifter's-town and Wettminfter,
commonly called Little Winibefter, (the turn-
pike road runs through a confidarable part of
tbefe lands) the traft begins ab&ut 17 miles
from Baltimore, within a few hundred yards
of said Reifter's-town, and extends to the dil-
f.mce of a!x»ut twenty-three utiles from Balti-
more, and l ; es on the main falls of Patapfico
river, from **trec to four miles thereon. v\ ill
he fold in tracts of one hundred and fifty to
three hundred acre. There is a large propor-
tion ef meadow and wood kind on each trail,
fome,of them highly improved, *with excellent
buildings fine grjfs.

At so , ? ,

A tratt of faven hundred acres of
l?.od, called Clovrr Farms, withhl five miles of
BladenflMjrg, esteemed very good for Grass.
Ricbard Ponfonby,of Bladenfburgh, will (hew
this (and to any person inclined to purchase.

also,,
A traft of land ©f about three hun-
dred and thirty acres, within about two miles
and a half o! the President's house in the .Fede-
ral City. It is nearly all wood land, and a fine
high profpe<3'« fron. which may be fceH the
city of Washington,Bladenftmrgh, Alexandria
and a part of George-town, and «nany miles
down the Potomac rfaer. Mr. Richard Poiifon-
Jjy, ps Bladenfburg, will alfa (hew this land.

'

A Miberal credit will be given far the greatcft
part of the purchase money, i'he terms will
ie_ made known on the day «f sale.

May 8 wtm_

Just K eceived,
From Batavia (via Providence)

a few Boxes of Spices, cocfifting o(
Nutmegs, Cloves and Mace

For sale by ?

HILLINGS& FRANCIS, *

Penn. street.
May 30 dtf

Davis's Law Book Store,
No. 319, High-Street.

GEORGE DAVIS,
BEING busied for fomc time pad in prepara-

for removing into his prd'ent house, has
been uni)cr theneceffityof poftponinguntil this day
informiig the gentlemen of the Bar genefally thro'
(he Unite/ States, that h's spring importation of
law books is now arranged and ready for tale, on
termsthat he trofts will enritlehim to the like pre-
freencc he has experiencedfor Rveral years past.

Catalogues, combining the most varied collec
tion eVrr imported i/tto this country, are printad
and will he delivered on application.

June" if. 'law 6w

. City Commijfioners' Cffice,
Junt-ii, 1797.IN pursuance of an ordinance from the feledl

and commpn councils, pafied the lid day of
May lad, appointing the city commifliofteri,
and prescribing their duties, feilion 9th,

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN,
That the city is divided into five

each to be under the fuperintendance of one of
the city commissioners, whoisto be individually
relponfible for the cleaulinefs of the fame, and
arc as follow.

Driftriil No. I. From the south IWe of Ce-
dar-llrcet, to the north fide ofSpruce-street, un-
derthefuperistendence of Nathan Boys.

2. From the north fide of Spruce-street, to
the north fide of Walnut-flreet, under the fuper-
jntendence of Hugh Roberts.

3. From the north fide of Walnut to thefouth
fide of High-street,under the superintendenceot
Jnfeph Claypoole.

4. From the north fide of High-street, to the
north (idi* of Mulberrj' street, under the fuper-
intendeiKesf William Moulder.

5. From the north fide of Mulherry-ftreet to
the north fide of Vine-ftrcet, tinder the fuper-
intendenc* of Nicholas Uicks.

The cleaningof High-street tobe in common.
Aftated meeting of the city commifiion-

era is held at the Old Cmirj House, in High-
ftreet, every Tuesday evening at s o'clock.

July t/j. eoim

Stands for Draymen, &c.
Inpurfuanet ofan Ordinancefrom tbeSelefl and

Common Councils, Bearing date the itd day of/lfiril, 1797, providingfor the appointme.it of
City Commijfioners, tSc. Heft, the 13th.

r"P, HE following places are fixed upon by the
A said City Commiffipnert for Stands for

Draymen and their Horses.
In Vine-flreet, eastward of Front-street, on

both fides.
Saflafras, High, ChefnNt and Walnut-fttreets,

eastward of Front-street, on the no.'th fide only.
Mulberry-street, fauth fide from Front to

Third-street.
Front-ftre*, east fide Mm Vine-street to

Elfrith's alley.
Front-street, from oppiofite to Black Horseal-

ley to Hamilton's stores, east fide.
Water-street, weft fide from the north end of

Stumper's or Moore's stores to Pine-street.
Penn-ftreet from Pine to Ce-iar-ttreet, weft

fide.
Drawbridge, north fide, east of Front-street,

Spruce, Pine and South streets, e»U of Frost
street, foutTi fide.

Dock-street, between Walnut-street and the
flag ftor.e froffings, call fide, opposite George
OrkUy's.

Second-flreet, between 3a(Turas and Vine
flreets, weft fide.

Fifth-ftreet, east fide from Chefnut to Mul-
berry streets.

Safi'afras-llreet, from Third to Fourth-flreet,
east fide.

No dray or horse to stand within ten feet of
any pump.

STANDS FOR HACKNEY COACHES.
Pine-street, irorth fide from Fourth to Fifth

flreels. t
Fifth-ftreet, between Chefnut and Walnut

streets, weft. x

Branch-street, north fide,between Third and
Fourth streets.

July 14. mw&fim

A Literary Treat-.
y.ijt pullifhed, handfomtly printed on lulling

paper, price I dollar,
A new edition of that popular and entertaining

work, entitled

THE FORESTERS, an American Tale ; being
a fequcltothe hiltory of John Bull, fhnClo !

thier?ln aferiesof letters toa friend, with the ad-
dition of two letters, alluding to receiit political

,! tranfti&ioni' in America. t t
The following ejtrailfrOm the Clavis Allegories,
(hews the principal characters that arc JntHjduced:

John Bull, theKingdom of tngland
Hi. of England
His Wife, the Parliament
His Sifter Peg, the Church of Scotland
His Brother Patrick. Ireland

Lewis, the Kingdom of France
His Miftreft, the Old Constitution
His Hew Wife, the National Representation
Lord Strut, the Kingdom of Spiin

v Nicholas Frog, the Dutch Republic
The Franks, the French Republic
The Ferefteri, the United States of America
Robert Lumber, New-Hamp(hire
John Codline, Mafiachul'etts
Humphrey H>>wfluie, Conne&icut
Roger Carrier, Rhode Island
Peter Bull Frog, New-York
Julius Cscfar, N'ew-Jerfey

i Wdliam Broadbrim, Pennsylvania
Caflimar, Delaware

Walrer Fipewood, Virginia
His Grandson, George Walhingten

Peter Pitcb, North Carolina
Charles Indigo, Soutk Carolina
GeorgeTrully, Georgia
Ethan Greenwood, Vermont
Hunter LongAiife, Kentucky
BVck Cattle, Ncgrp Slaves
Rats, Speculators >

Mother Carey's Chickens, Jacobins.{S* This popular and entertaining fatiricalhift#-
ry of Amorica is attributed to the Rev. Dr. Bel-
knap. It hasa great share of originality and a-
bownds with genuine humour. It is continued
down to the present time, ind charauierifes those
late political tranfaiftions which have caused so
much uncafinefs in Amdrica.

Sold by H. and P. RICE, Baokfeller, No. 16,
South Second Street, and No. 50, Marke* ftjeet.

June 16. §

LAW BOOKS,
Latest London and Dublin Edition*.
H. is? P. RICE, Booksellers,

No. 16, South Second, and No. ?o, Market street,

HAVE just received by the kte arrivals Jrom
London and Dublin, their spring importa-

tion, confiding of a variety of the latelt and most
approved 1.aw Books, which, added to those alrea-
dy oil hand, forms the mostextensive collection ev-
er offeredfor sale in this country. They theiefore
beg leave to notia, that from the their
conne&icnsin Dublin, they are enabled to felllrifh
editions (as they have hitherto done) it the very
lowest prices. The following are among the laLeft
publications.

Vefey, jun'rs Reports in Chancery, 1 vj.t.
Peake's Cases at Nisi Priiis ; Ridgeway's Reports
in the time ofLord Hardwicka ; Flayer's Procters
Pradice in the Ecclesiastical Courts; Barton's
Trcatife on a Suit in Equity; Tidd's Practice of
the Court of King's Bench in Personal Adtions, a
parts complete ; Ward's Law of Nations ; Cruise
on Uses ; modern Reports, l» vols. London edi-
tion.

H. and P. Rtc* expeA ta receive by tliCyfirft ar-
rival from Ncw-Yerk the 6th vol. complete of
Durnford and East's Reports, the ad part of Gil-
bert's Law of Evidence by Loft, and a number of
new publications.

_
June 16.

The History of Pennsylvania,
By ROBERT PROUD,

IS now in the preft, and will be published,
with all convenient expedition, by ZtCHA-

RtAH Poulson, jun. No. ?0, Chefnut-ftreet,
Philadelphia, where fubferiptions will continue
to be received, and at the PhiladelphiaLibrary;
according to A)e printed proposals, until the
work is ready for the fubferiberj.

July 18. lawtf
Printed Calicoes.

JOHN MILLER, Jun. & Co.
No. 8 Chefnut-Strcet,

Have for Sale
FIFTY TRUNKS Beatly assorted, very low on

(hort credit.
March 6. §

Richard, and James Potter
HAVE removed their Counting House to No.

4J, South Fifth-ftrcet.
August z. w&f6t

Lancaler, Harrifbvrgb Carlijle,
Sb'ppenjburg and Sunbury

STAGES.
THE public are requested to take notice, that

the partnership which has f»r some timl fob-
fifted between Mathias Slough of Lancaster, and
William Geer, is now dissoLved ; but, as.M.
Slough infiniiatesto thepublic without just cause ;
as will more fully appear by a letter on the l'ub-
je<3 from M. Slough to W. Geer, dated the 19th
December last. a recital oftfhich is not now deem-
ed necelTary. Any gentleman who wishes to be
more circumstantially informed of the merits of
this business, by applying to W. Geer may have
the perusal «f M. Slough's letter, and then can be
at full liberty to determine whether or not W.
Geer is not perfedlly juftifiabie in attaching him-
felf to any other person in the prosecution of the
Stage conveyance from Philadelphia to Shippenf-
urg, or any other place.

Now from tb« liberal and generous support the
public were pleased to confer on the firft effort in
thi3 huGnefs, VTilliam Geer, in conjunction with
Messrs,. Reily, Weed and Witmer, is determined
to prosecute and carry it on, with every care, at-
tention and dispatch that a zeal to oblige the pub-
lic can possibly exert.

The above company, who are amply provided
with carriages, horf:n, and every appurtenance to
render the paflage fafe and commodious, inform
those wno wish. to patronize and encourage the
undertaking, that they can take their feats at
George Weed's, the sign of the White Horse,
Market Street, Philadelphia, on every Monday
and Friday, to proceed to Lancaster, Harrifburg,
parlille and Shippol fburg. The fare as hitherto
eftabliftied.

For the further/ accommodation ot the public,
a Stage will start every Wednesday from the house
of Samuel Elder, ih Harrifburg, arrive at Sun-
bury in Northumberland county, every Thursday,
and return from theoce and arrive at Harrifburg
every Saturday, so that passengers deftincd for
Lancaster or Philadelphia, may proceed oa Mon-
days.

WILLIAM GEER.
Lancaster, Jan.V?, X 797.
N. B This Line ef Stages starts from ths

house of William Ferroc, in Lancaster, on every
Tue'day aud Saturday morning at 6 o'clock, pro-
ceeding to the westward; and from the house of
Mr. Samuel Elder in Harrrfburg every Wednes-
day morning, on the fame evening arrives at Pa-
trick Cochran's in Shippenfburg, and returns
from thence on every Thursday : performing the
fame routine daily as in' i;s lour from Philadel-
phia.

City of Wiifliing'tori.
sCH E M E

Of the Lottery, No. 11,
For tht Improvemant of the Federal City.
A magnificentdwelling-hbufe JOiOOodolUrs,

& cadi 3ti,000, ire 50,000
1 ditto 15,00® & eifli »5,oo» 40,00®
J ditto 15,001? Se r.a(h 15,000 30,000
1 ditto 10,000 Sc. citb ia,t>oo 10,000
I ditto i,Qou & cash 5,000 10,000
1 ditto 5,000 & cash 5,000 io/ioo
1 cash prize of ro.ooo

do. 5,000 each,are « 10,000
10 do. i,OOO - - 10,00c
10 do. 500 : - 10,000
00 do. 100 - ? 10,000

»no do. 50 - - 10,000
400 do. 45 -

. 10,000
IiOOO do. »a.. - 10,000

15,00® do. ' ,t© - J5©,000
ha 0

16,739 Prizes.
3.3,261 Blanks.

53,000 Ticket!, at Eight fi-ollsrs, 400,000

N. B. Toflvour thofewbo may fake a quan-
tity ot Tickets, the prize of 40,000 dollars will be
the last drawn ticket, and the 30,000 the last
but oni :

And approvednot'.s, feeuring payment in either
mon»y or prises, in-ten days alter drawing, will
be received for any number not lefsthan 30 tick-
ets.

This Lottery will afford an elegant specimen »f
the private buildings to be ert'Sed in the City of
Waibington?Two beautiful deigns are
icledled for the entire fronts on two of the publicsquares; from these drawings it ispropofed toereft
two centre and four corner bmildings.as soon aspof.
fible after this lottery is fold, and to convey them,
when complete, to the fortunate adventurers, in
the manner described in the scheme for the Hotel
Lottery. A nett deduction of five percent, will
be made to defray the neccfiary expenl'es of print-
ing, &c. and the surplus vill be made a part of
the fund intended for the National Univetfity, to
be etedledwithin thecity of Walhington.

The real fecnriticsgiven for the paymmt of the
Prizes, are held by the Prcfident and two Dire<sl-
ori of the Bonk of Colur.bia, and are valued at
more than half tbc amount of the lottery.

SAMUEL BLODGET.
,§, Tickets may be had at the Bank fel Colum-

bia ; of James Weft &~Co. Baltimore: of Peter
Gilman, Byfton ; of John Hfpkins, Richmond ;

and of Richard Wells, Cooper's Ferry.
*" mwf

From tie Ot/ego Herald.
CAUTION.

WHF.REAS a eombinaiion of men in this
county have undertaken to enrich tham-

felves.bjr fabiicating titles to sundry valuable trads
of land, the property of gentlemen living in New
Yotk, Philadelphia, London and Paris, for which
trails of hod large sums of money have been paid
to th»fe fraudulent men, by innocent purchasers ?

It is therefore just thrt public information should
We given, to the end, that the injured may feckrc-
drefs while the men have property, and are to be
found. Those who have be«u discovered are Tru-
man Harrifon, JosephWitcomb, said now to re-
side in the county ofSaratoga ; Thomas Kelly and
fevcral others who gounder fictitious names. It is
supposed that the lands offered f r sale on those fa-
bricated titles, are at lead worth fifty thousand
dollars. Such as we have ailual knowledge of are
as follows : Lots No. II and l», Otfego patent,
thousand acres each, the a<3ualproperty of William
Dellwyn, now of London ; lots No. 58 and 64,
fame patent, thousand acres each, the property of
Mr. Chaumont, now of Paris, and JamesAverill
and others, ot tlsii State. There is some grounds
to suppose that the lands of Richard Welis and
Charles Wharton, of Philadelphia, are under their
management.?The Winters witl do well to giv«
this a place in their papers, as well to caution the
public against purcbafing those lands, as also to de-
prive those men in futurefrom imposing oh indivi-dual, which their education and address have en-
abled them to do heretofore. Witcomb has been
a Ihopkeeper of some note in this tountry.

The following affidavits will fct in a clear point
of view tht wickedness of those men, which whan
the public have perused, will induce them to ex-cuse the interference of Wm. COOPER.

Otfego, July 28th, 17^7.
I Thomas Kelly, of the County of- Otfego, hav-

ing been led into an error, by John Witcomb and
Truman Harrifon, of the fame County, to iign a
deed to them, for lot No. 58,Otfego patent,which
was the property of William T. Franklin now Mr.
Chamont's and others ; »nd further the said Joseph
and Truman did persuade me to do this against my
inclination, which was made out on the leth day
of November, 1793, or set back two years so as
to bring it to that time ; and further the name of
Pardon Starks to that deed was a fictitious name,
there bciag no-inch perton there. To this I make
voluntary oath. ? THOMAS KELLY.

19th July, 1797.
On the 19th July, 1797, came personally before

me, Thomas Kelly, thefubfenber to the above af-
fidavit, and made solemn oath thatit contains noth-
ing but the truth.

ELIHU PHINNEY, Juftjcc of the P We.
On the lßth Ju'y, I?*?;, came before me Jacob

Kibby, a perton l>y me well known and worthy.of
good credit, w(ip 011 his fotcmn oath did fay, that
two of the parties abovementioned did make ap-
plication to him this deponent, font's time in the
winter*tof 1796,to make there a deed for tw® tha»-
sand acres of land in the Otego patent, and pro-
mised this deponent a fhsre cii the profits, on the
sale of said lands, for his so doing ; and that they
made application fevcraltinftrfor thqfamepurpo.e,
which IWrvices this deponent as often refufed, de-
claring to them thathe had no right to lands, and
eouldao no such thing ; which daring attempt on
this deponent's integrity he ha 3 related among his
friends fevcral times, previous to making this affi-
davit, JACOBKIBBEY.

Sworn before me,
ELIHU PHINNEY, Jufticeof the Peace.
Aug. 3. iaw4w.

Thirty Dollars Reward.
ELOPED from the service vf the fubfefiber,

on the 19th a'nrsrro man by the
name ofDICK, about twenty-fiveyears ofage,
and five feet nine or ten inches high ; by trade
a carpenter, and is a very liv.ety brisk work-
man. His countenance is very good?When
spoken to, he converses with ease and confi-
dence, and is pretty fagaciout. I purchased
the said fellowof Mr.Dubney Minor, in yhofe
name he has been advertised in the Richmond
newfpapcrs. .Duringhis lastrunaway *rip (last
summer) he was employed 4 cotifiderable length
of time, by tome person ne.v Dumfries, from
which eircupittance, I co/ijedlure, he has taken
another not?icm route -1 f'orewarm all pel lons
from giving him employment, of any kind
whatever, and maftersof vefleUaod others, from
carrying him out of thi» state. The above re-
ward will begivtnifhe is taken within forty
miles 0/ this city; and an additional sum, in
proportion to the distance he may be brought,
or the trouble and expence the apprehendermay
be at, infringing him to thisplace.

AUG; DAVIS.
N. B. His apparelwas of the usual negrokind,

but he had more deaths (ban is ct*llomary for
them to poffel's.

A.D.
Richmond, June it, 1797-

Wiil be Larideci,
From oa board the fliip AAive, Capt.i2i.Aii .from

Hamburgh,
10 bales white RuiTia clean licmp
i calks Clover Seed

For Sale by
Thomas Herman Leuffcr,

NorthFi/th (facet, N«. 14.Tune a"6.

William Blackburn,
LOTTERY and BROKER'S OFFICE

No. 64 south Second street.
TICKETS in the Canal Lottery, No. If, w&ich

commenced drawing the 29th May, FOR
SALE. The price of ticketswill rife in propor-
tion as tht* drawing advances, particularly on ac-
count of the five firft drawn tickets, prizes of
four thousand dolors each, on the last day of
drawing.

Check Books kept for examination and register-
ing, in the Canal, No. -2, City of Washington, No.
2, and Paterfon Lotteri«s.

Also, tickets for sale irl the Schuylkill bridge and
Perk omen Bridge lotteries, which will begin
drawing in the course of the summer.

The business of a Broker ig all kinds of Stock,
Bills, Notes, Lands, &c- &c. tranfa&ed with the
utmost attention.
_

June a tu&f
_

Erfkine's View of the War.
JUST PUBLISHED,

By ROBERT CAMPBELL & Co.
No 40 South Second street,

[Price 31 Cents]
A View of the Causes and Confequen-
"cts of theprefent War with France.

By the Honorable Thomas Ekskine. "

May ij J
STATE TRIALS.

Sold by W.Young, Bookseller, No. s*, South S«-
cond-ftrect,

The Pennsylvania State Trials,
CONtaining the impeachment, trial, and acquit-

al of FrancisHopkinfcn, Judge of the Court of
Admiralty, and John Nicholfon, Comptroller Gen-
eral?ln one large 8 vo. vol. Price, in board*, 3
dollars.

W. Young has for sale, a general assortment of
Books. Also, Stationary,retail ana by the pack*
ege,well aflortei, and entitled to the drawback il
axporftcd. J«ly 7??

1~?HE SUBSCRIBER having been appointed by
J. the Envoy Extraordinaiy and Minitier Pleni-

potentiary of his Britannic Majesty, General Agent
fair a(Tilling Briiiih creditors, and such particular a-
gents as they may specially authorite, inprosecuting
their claims before the commiflioners for carrying
to effctt the sixth article of the Treaty of Amityt Com-
tneruand Nd-vigation between his Britannic MajeJly and
the United States §f America, hereby flives notice that
he has opened his office at his house the south eait
corner of Chefnut and fifth streets, Philadelphia,
where be is ready to receive all claims or inftru&ious
for claims with the voucbeis aud documents thereof,
for

% the.purpofe of bringing forward the fame agree-
ably so the rule* and orders which the board may
think proper to prescribe.

And as it will be for the interest of all concerned,
that the several claims be so dated, and support-
ed, as to prevent the delay which would arise from
the necefHtyof obtaining further information, or ad-
ditional materials,from perlons refidtng at a distance,
the general agent thinks it his duty to add, (for the
direction chiefly of those, who, not having employ-
ed particular agents, may leave the prosecution of
their claims to his charge and management) that all
such claims ought in particular to fct forth?-

tft. The proper description and fitnation of the
creditor or claimant, end original debtor, reipe&-
ively.

ad. The date andnature ofthe original contrail or
debt.

3d. When, in what manner, and to what extent,
the creditor or claimant was prevented or impeded,
by the provision, operation or icfett of law, the
decifionsajid practice of courts, or restraint of exe-
cution, from leeoveriog payment of the debt in
qucftiorx \

4th The loss and damage incurred or sustained,
in consequence of such impediments, whether the
fame may have arisen from the infolveney, change of
iatuation, or death of the debtor, the loss of legal
remedy from lanfe of time, orothercanfes impairing
thevalue and lecurityof the debt, which would not
have so operated if such impediments had noiexilled.

And jth.. The particular grounds and reasons on
which the claimant maintains, in the terms of the
treaty, that 44 by the ordinary course of judicial pro-
ings, the creditor cannot now obtain airti actually
have ami receive full and adequatecompensation" for
the lofles and damagesso fuftaiued. '

The general agent thinks it his duty further to sug-
gest that the several claims ought to be accompanied
andfqpponed by the affidavitsof the claimants duly
sworn and regularly attefled, both as to theaxifience
of the debts claimed, and such other circumflances
as may be within their own knowledge refpe&ively.
And wherever the claimants in Mating the aature of
their evidence (which mud in everyinstance be the
beftof which the cafe ic capable) have occasion to
refer to the testimony of witn^{Tes 9 it will be proper
to apprifathc general agent of the na.nes and places
of residence of such witoefTesandthe fa&sto be etta-
blifhed by their teilimony.

Wm. Moore Smith.
Philadelphia, June Bfti. 1797. d

For Sale,
That willknown place, called Fandeoriit's

FIRIY,

ON Nelhaminy creek, 18 miles from Phila-
ladelphia, on the New York post road,

containing 74 acres and 94 perches. Upon the
premises are a large two ft«ry flone house occu-
pied as atvern, ,and a good one story stone kit-
chen, a large frame liable with a good threlhing
floor, and forat out building!?alfo a well of
good water, and an excellent ice House. On
this place is a most elegantsituation fora gentle-
man s feat, commanding a view of the Nelham-
iny to its jundlion wiih the Delaware, and thenceacross to the jtrfey lhore. It has the privilege
of one half the toll received from.the bridge.

For terms apply to the Snbfcriber,
MORDECAI LEWIS.

A'av 14. atawtf.
COLUMBIA HOUSE

Boarding School for youngLadies.

MRS. GROOMBRIDGE with much pleaf-
ureand refpeft, returns lur sincere ac-

knowledgement for the liberal encouragement
(he hat received during four years residence in
Philadelphia ; and allures her frieruls and the
public, so far from intending to decline her
school, (he has made a fupenor arrangement for
the more convenient accojnmodation of her
scholars.?Ever" branch of ufeful and polite
edueati«n is particularly attended to by Mrs.
Groombridge and maftarsexcelling in their
refpedliveprofeffinns.

Corner of Spruce and Eleventh Streets.
June, oh, /797. JimftfThtJimitiaii is perfeilly healthy ;

more agi ewblebyan extensive garden and lo*
of ground adjoining the houle.

Jujl Publijbed,
And to be had of Mcffrsi Dobfcn, Campbell,Rice,

Cary, and the ether prlcipal Bool,feller, in the
city,price one dollar, twi? /-fivecents,ir boards,

New Views of the Origin of the
Tribes and Nations of America.
By BENJAMIN SMITH BARTON, w. d.

Jane a®. "6t

i
St/iriS of Pttittjjlvaa::!,to wti'f.

j,. s. RVJ tiptoe, the
fifteenth day of Jane, in the tvrt/Wyfirft year of tlic Independence of the United

States of Artjericjtj Jam*S WOODHOVS , "fthe fa id rliftrifl, hath depoHted in thia o.Wthetitle of a book, the right whereof heeiaims as \u25a0author, in the words following, to wit :?-
* < Jie Young Cliemifi s Poeket Companion,

" being a Description of a Portable Labaratory,.
" containing a Phitofophica! apparatus, and a
" great number of Chemical Agents', by which
'? any perform an endless variety of
" amulinpand inftruaing Experiments, jlfcGgn-" ed for the use of ladies and gentlemen, and
" intended to promote the cultivation of the
" Science of Cherr.iftry in the United States of
" America. By Jami-s Wocdhouse, M. D.
" Profefibr of Chetniftry, in the University of
" Pennsylvania, President of the Chemical S'o-
" ciety of Philadelphia,&e.

" At jirefcnt every thinfc that is not denomi-
" puted Chemistry, isbut a fmsli part of « fyf;
" tem of natHral knowledge.

Prieflly on dir."
In conformity to the aA of the Coogrefs ofth*UnitedStates, intituled, » AnaA for the eneour-:

agem*nt of Learning, by fecuringthe copies of
maps, charts, and books to the authors and pro-
prietors of fuchcopies, during the times there-inmentioned."

SAMUEL CALDWELL, Clerk of the
Diftrifl u? Pennfylv^nia.J"'r 'B. djt?wstf

No. 188.
Dtjlrig of Pennfylvauia, t» wit ;

(i. s.) RE 1T REMEMBERED, that on theXJ twwity sixth day of July, in tfie twen-ty second year of the independenceof .the UnitedStates of America, John Frnno, of the said dif-triA,hath deposited in ihisoffice the title ofabook,the right whereof he claims as proprietor, in th«words following, to wit :
Observations on certain documents contained" in No. V. and VI. of " The Hißory of theUnit-

" ert States for the year 1796," in which the charge" of speculation, against Alexander Hamilton, ]-M
" Secretary of the Treasury, is fully refuted?-
" Vv ritten by himfelf"'

Inconformity to (he aA of theConjrefs of the.
Ucited States, entitnled, "An *& for theepcour-
agement of learning, by feeuring the copies ofmaps, charts and books to the autkors an<f propri-
etors ®f such copies, during ths times therein men-
tioned."

SAMUEL CALDWELL,
Clerk *f the Ihjlr.cl of JPennfylvania.

_

July *7- W4W

Public Notice is hereby given,
THAT at June term, 1797, a petition vitasprelented to the Court of Common Pleas,
held it Y«rk Town, in the State of Pennsylva-nia, at the inflance James Short, prayingthe Court to supply a loft deed made by a cer-tain Andrew Hicksnluber, to Hugh Morrifoy,James Morrifon, and John Sample, executors
to Hans Morrifon, deceased, for fix hundred

? aores of Land, situate in Menallrn
townlhip, ia the county of York .-?All per-son» who have any obje&ions to make to the ob-
jeA of the fiid petitioa are desired to attend atthe Court House, in the town of York, on the
jth day of September next, ortherwife the loft
deed will be supplied.

JOHN EDIE, Clerk.
July 18. e«tSi

30 Dollars Reward. »

RAN away on Satuadny last, two indented Ser-
vants, CilfordDally, a mulatto boy, about 17

years of age, a flint light built aAive fellow, can
read and write,five feet seven or eight inches high,
has a heavy countenanca; had on a fuftian coatee
and trowfers, a high crowned hat, fine shoes &c.

Allan Hellons, a black man, about 24 years of
age, five feet seven or eight inches high, a thick set
cluiiiy built fallow, particularly about the breech";
had on a faiior's blue jacket lined with fwanlkin,
dark striped vest, fuftian tiowfers, high crowned
hat, caarfc (hoes, &c.; each of them had fcveral
fliirts and several other cloathes with them. Thir-
ty Dollars will be paid for the runaways, or I ? dol-
lars for each, and reasonable charges, on delivering
them at No. 54, North Third-street.

The biack fellow is about a year from Ijwiis
Town, in the County of SuffVx, state of Defcu
ware, and has taken the boy with him.

July 31-. mtu&frw
To be SOLD or RENTED,

A LARGE 3 Story Brick House, on theSouth fide of Filbert street, between
Eighth and Ninth, lately occupied as the Sur-
veyor General's Office.

The Builcfing is 36 feet front and 35 feet deep,the lot 110 feet deep,with the privilege of a nine
feet wide Alley extending the whole length of
the lot, to a thirty feet wide Court for Carriage*
to turn in. The House is-not plastered, and
may be turned either into one, or two dwelling
Houses. It is suitable for a Urge Manufactory,
or would make a good Tavern. Immediate
pofleffion wili be given,

Apply to No. in, Chefnut-Street.Aug. 11. cod+t.
Mufual-lnjlrument Manufactory,

No. 167, Arch-Strtet,.
HARPER, harpsichord,grand, portable gra».d,

fid'-board, pier table and square piano Eo-rrr
maktrfrom i.endon, returns tharkrto his friends
and the public, fcr thcr liberal encouragement,
and hopesthat by his aisi!uity and atrcmii n to ev-
ery branch of his butnefs, tomerit a continuance
of their favors. Pianofortes made on th» newest
and most approved plans, with prdaU, patent,
fwcll, and French harp flop, which heflatteis
himfelf will ue found on trial by unprejudiced
judges, to be equal if not superior tp any import-
ed, and twenty per cent cheaper. Any imtru
ment purcha/ed us him, il not approvedof
twelvemonths, he will exchange.

N. B. All kinds of MuGcal inflmments made,
uned, and rcpairec with the greatest
dispatch, and on the most reasonable tern?.', Us
ready money only.

Second bind Piano Fortes taken in exchange.
May 10. &»m.

Forty Dollars Reward. x

RAN away from the fubferiber 011 the fee
ond<Uyof thisinft. July, a Mulatto Mao,

named Will ifcwzer, about forty ye-ttof age,
five feet seven or eight inches high, rather
chunky made ;"had ou when he weut away, a
drab colored cloth coat, striped purple ti-qwferi
and jacket: It is probable he will change his
cloathes, as he took a number wish him. The
faiil fellow foi-naerly belonged to Mr. Charles
Blake of this place ; and it i-s expedled he his
madtk towards Jones's Netk, in the Delawart
State. ?Any person appreiicndirg the feid fel-
low, and ieciirtng hira so that I can get-jfllm a.
gain, fcall receive the abovereward if taken
(3ut of tlje county, and Twenty Dollars if 111
the county, and all reafonabie charges if bro't
home. '

JESSE REED,
Queen Ana's County, Maryland.July 3.
'

W3t


